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1 ne
4.
optn ieaon
tor hunting, taking or r obsessGhuwu,
ing any of the animals, bird or
fisJ'i
protttted by this act shall

Atpniey-at-la-

(

R, Q,

Vitin S.treefy'

ff H labor n.

C4yar4 0. TJttwetjH,

Both the express companies and poet office
jwe trying 40 nandle a lint of buainew
Swhlch legitimately belong! to the bank,
nd which the bank can take car of at leaf
jcaat than therein, Do you know that we
JwJll furnish you
a BANK MONEY
ORDER that la better In every way thaa
that furnished by either express company
(or poet office, thfct may be procured quickly
ad without red tape, and that ia cheapef
n CTtry amount over $3.00 f Next time
you want to lend money away, come to ua
,aad buy a BANK MONEY ORDER. Yow
frill never again employ any ether meth4

Attorney and Coancejlor at Law,
Adrochte Office"'.'

Hll,

Sew Me sin

.SBO.IO,

JAHES R.WADDILL,
Attorney-at-La-

,

NEW MEXICO
DEWING,
Will attend ail the Oonrtf in Sierra Com
tyand the Sri Judicial District.

I
1

ILnwyors,

Wl'IJIUMlalW WU, li .JMMmn.lL.Li.

New ftex.

Mis Graces,

Room 2o, Armijo Build in
Jor.3rdSt. and Railroad Ave, Practice
in the Supreme Court of New ft'.esico
and Tessa
Office;

company,
trust
El PatO,

Qmn

TexaS-- iii

a Guaranty Fund Bank organized and doing
a business under
of Texas.

,1

4 per cent

f

.

the Depositor! Guaranty Law

on SAVINGS

4 per cent

ELFEQO

DAGAf

Attorney and Councilor t Law,
, NEW MEX
ALBUQUERQUE.
Will he prent at all temrs of Court of
H rnul llo, Valencia, Socorro and Sierra Counties.
Deal in koo.I Gold, Silver and Copp- Mining rropertiesm tie Mexico.
i

Located in Sheldon HoUd gujjding
A. F. KB Jt, Cashier.
R. M. TURNER, Pres.
P. JONES, Vice-PreLEE H. CREWS, Ass't Cashier.

mANR I. GIYEJ4, M.
OfficsPost

s.

D.v

Office Drug Store.

IJLUsbore

N. CI.

PAUL A. LAR3II,
Mining A Metallurgical Engineer
Mine Examined and Reported on.
New Mexico.
'

itfl.

90ITII.

ajOIJN fc.

Ntary

PubJIo,

lIHIsboro,

CT.

Prtgham Leatfterbee,

General Merchandise

Notary-Publi- c,

-

INlUbere,

-

tl. H.

THE PERCH A. LODGE NO. V, I. O.
O. r., of Hillsboro.New Mexice

DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furnlturp,

gAine

Supplies. Hay,

Officers; W. J. Perpusson, N.G.; J.
W. Hilar, V. G.j J. B. Bsdrer, Secretary; C. W. West, Treasurer.

6rtlf

Meetings:
each month.
Agent

for

I. L.

Gatzert

& Co.

Fn

Tallor-Uid- e

Clothing

GREEN ROOMSFin

f

Qs BoHas
i

gntoosibo

Yar8
fife,

-

Wine. Llqnore and Cigars.
Good Clnb Room

I

Rty
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THE

I

Sierra

febl9-0- 9

0

White Sewing Machine Company

ft

Every Friday vening of

nUS.

H. MRYRUR,

PmPr

For (Jo,v?rnor
H.O. BUBSUAf
of Socorro County.
For Liutenant Governor
MALAQUJAS MARTINFZ
of TiiOij County,

For Secretary of Stat
SECUNDINO J'OMKKO

(5 j uoves from August 1
to October 31 of each year.
Sec. 5. It shall be unlawful to kill, trap, RQBzrf, or in
an manner injure or destroy,
or have in possession, any
A

V

?n-telop-

of S.in M'gtutl Cjunty.
For atuta Aiid.ittfr

W.G. SAUGENT
of Rio Arriba CouMy.
For 8tte Treasurer

6ILVESTKK MIRABEL
of Va. m jaCaujply
8Wte
For
fipet iutejult rjt of

e,

pheasant, hob - white

quail or wild pigeon within the
Territory of New Mexico for
five years ofter the passage of
fhjs act.
Sec. 6. It shall be unlawful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
any manner injure or destroy,

or havein possession a)y snipe,
curlejy or ployer within the
Territory ot New Mexico, except that such birds may be
killed with a gun only during
the period commencing September 15 and ending March 1
of each year.
Sec. 7 The right given
by this a t to take or kill game
or fish is limited to two wild
turkeys, six grouse, twenty
ducks, thirty other bird, fifteen pounds of trout not
than six inches in length, fifteen pounds of bass not ss
than seven inches in length, for
each person in any one calen
dar day, and no person shall
kill, take or have in possession
in any one open season mote
than one deer with horns, nor
have in possession at one time
more than twenty-fiv- e
pounds
of trout or bass and no game
or fish shall be fyeld in possession by any person more than
five days after the close of the
season for killing cf same, ex
cept as in jhis apf otherwise
provided
1

H

i

TICKET

REPUBLICAN

No-vom- b'

1

llilteboro, fl. P.

EL PASO

between the followtngnam-e- d
dates cOjily, both inclusive
(1) Peer with horns from
October 15 to November 15
of eaeh year,
(2) Grouse, native or created, Messina. California or
Helmet (quail froni October 1
to December 31 of each year.
(3) Wild turkey from
r to December 31 of
each year.
(4) Prarie chicken from
September 1 to November 30
of each year .commencing with
the year .915.

fce

Capital $30,000.00.

am

f

TJHE GAME LAW.

Servants Demand Rights.
Domestic serraata la Ban Francisco
Mag seaece, all eoeks aad hoasemalds
la U relief samn were ordered out
Tbey daellaed to (o till Uiey were
ready, protestlaf that taey were "Just
as rnaeh entitled to a plcalo at the
fublla axyease as anybody else."
Te ttady Malarial Qerms.
Oeorce X. Dtefeabaeaer, who has
beea delecated hf tha faad duke ot
Baden to study malarial germs and
aioeaultoaa la North and Central
America, arrtrad ta this country
kat torn t Uastco to
tart M asTeetlgaUoaj.
re-aaa-

ad

JSf:)iools
A. B. ST ROUP

of I'.ernalillo County.
Fn.r'AJtpi ney Gem M
FBANK W. CLANCY
of Bernalillo County,

Fcr.comnJhsioripr yof Pwl lie
Lands
ROBERT P. ERIEN
cf (Uiiion County,
For Justices of the Supreme
Court
FRANK V,
CI.ARENCKJ. ROfiERTS

PABKER.

EDWIN R.
Corrxjration

Cnnnnissioners
GKOKGEW. ARMIJO
tifSauta Fe County
HUGH WILLIAMS

cfl.una County
M. P.

GROVES

of Eddy County,
For State Senator of Thirteenth

8nMtorial DiHfriirt
CHARLES J. LAUGHREN
Seventh Judicial Dialrict
Candidteg
ForJtuIpe
' M E R R IT C.
MECHE M
F r District
Attorney
JOHN E. GRIFFITH.

RIERRA COUNTY TICKET
For R prrsontntive '
VV. H, BUCHER.
For County Comrnissioner of the
First
District.
ABRAN GONZALES.

For County Commissioner of
the Second District
TOM WEDGWOOD,
For County ConmiflMoner of
:

the Third Plsfdot
V. G. TRUJILLO
For County Clerk,
AM A DO GONZALEZ.
For County School
Snpeyiptepdent,

F. I. GIVEN,
For A c ensor,

MAX L.

KiIII.FR

For Treasurer,
WILL M. ROBJNPt,

''

Forfim-iiff- ,

J.

B.

RICHARDSON,

ForPiobafe Jude,

FRANCISCO APQIM0A,
For Surveyor,
m
CHAWT.Fd- ...
tt . xtt,, ,
1

....

Relle ef Quean Victoria.

THE PAL.MB.
J oat Opaaad. Nw argj

traaaared relle at Vaakarst plaea.

ta Keat. U a stool, eorered with faded
lua ralret aad edged with sllrer eord.
Queen Victoria kaett upea It ta
the aaeraneat at her eerosaUop,
aanoe tta great laterett as a rallo.

Grant ppunty again reports a double
killing, Overindulgence in whiskey
resulted n two killings at Lordsburg,
Grant county. Two men who, were
employed 1 the Eighty-Fiv- e
mine shot
At each other and one fell dead. When
Uplag tana to MMItsrltfn.
Vlea Buntlag writes to tha womea Constable Oliver Allen wanted to ar,
f Eaglaad. besglng them not to give rest the murderer, the latter drew his
ba soldiers or toy guns to their chil
on the con&tabje, but the latter
draa. as auch things 'arouse a dat gun
too
was
aroaa spirit of mlllurlsra" la then.
quick and the murderer feJJ
1a
tally wounded.
re-eel- re

Complete

sr4 Qfi
Tom

A

Murphy, Propr.

",

WRlGllf

;

Slarra County Advocate.

Lake Valley, Hillsburbaii'l
ii

W. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
The gierra County Advocate if entered
tthe Post Office at IlillbUru, Sierra
transmission
(County. New Mexico, for
.nroutft tb U S. Mails, as ect,nd clans
flx

JOT1CK OF FORFEITURE.
of tba fluent beans ever harvested
To Abe Campbell, his heirs, Hssinsand
Laidlaw and adminiHtrors:
in bitrra county.
Walter JJearriare getting in oata
that the
YOU are hereby notified
and cane feed aud Walter has a undersigned has expernied th sum A
liars in labor ami imcrop of com for winter feed at hi? Que HundreduponI). the
milium
provements
home ranch.
cl.om. Ha d miniim claim being nituated
all trains t and Km l.ke ylley sad RU-bor-o
in the Iilaik Rane Mining Iistnct,
Stage makes close counectione wi,th
New and comfoi table hack ai.cl e...
(Kingston, N. M.) Sierra County, New
Good
Hojsci;.
and other points.
Mexico. In order to h"ld Hai mining

ittex.

STAQili;&

Ovi-rloo-

LEASED SPACE.

Kginsi

I

claim under Secih.n

2;i-'4-

the

'if

Rf vised

tor the
Statutes of the United St.t-(This space is leased to the Republican year ending 'ecember 31st, 1910, nd if
Central Comaiittee of Sierra County within ninety days after this notice ty
during the remainder of the present pulilicatio i, y a fail or relue to
political campaign; the editor of the
your proportion of aid expei;di-urAdvocate being in no way responsible
er in Paid n inirm claim,
Hf
h
whi
for that
may appeprtberein.
ymir interest in the iane w ill become
Ed.)
tbe prop, rt v of the undersigned under
At the Democratic County .Conven- Section 2321 of sunt Revised Statutes.
WIU. M. ROhLNS.
tion held at Hillaboro, N. M. on the
First pub. Sept.
l.
12th day ti the present month the Hon.
George II. Tucker waa nominated for
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Representative from this County. We
Depait't ent of the Interior.
auk that he answer through theeolumns
U. 8. Land Office at Las Truces, N. M.,
of this paper or the Sierra Free Press
Kept 12. Pill.
whether he has been a resident of the
NOTI E is hereby uiven that Vidal
M
ho
Territory of New Mexico for three T. Trnjillo, of Monlii ello, leN Homestead
on Sept ruber 1, 1011, ma
to
the
election
next
preceding
years
and E4
Entrv No. 0."i9H7. for
be held on the 7th. day of November
10 S , Ka' ne
SW'4, Section 20. Towu-is

I

Offlei(il Paoer of Sierra County.

coo-tribu-

e

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
In4r-trest- a
Jmpartially Devoted to theandRest
Terthe
Sierra
of
County
Mexico.
New
of
ritory
20, 1911.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER

For Governor,

c

W.

Mcdonald.

HILLSBORO.

co-i'-

Pains All Ove

2i)--

i

p

Mr. and Mre. TIiuh. tyurjiby ar
httemling tbe El I'ttHu statehood
celebration.
dauce 5b
A nliet iud pillowslip
.
on tap for the 28th
Mr. Leonard Going and Mihh
Minnie tlud. hi dsoo were inarrbd
at the "lliiie of the
laat
Judticoof Pyace I. E. Smith,
of the
Henry Moore, foreuiHii
Ladder outfit, arrived here
everijiifr, on hi way bulk to
where he
HermofH from Demi
ntteod
ohipuieut of cittlo.
PV'-niti-

Wed-DWHd-

i

Mr.atwVMrH. Job W. Held

Weduenday

from

return-p- i

lloswell

wliRra Air. Held went us a repiv.
L"dfl No. 3
netitative of Perch
to a meetiua of the
J.O O.
Grand Lode held in that city lam
weftk. Mr. and Mrn. d went
the way of El P"f to Vati-- n
where, they to dt the automobile
route of uur,r)y 100 ujilen to

0 W., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed :iotioe

1911?

It was openly stated, on the street, of intention to make Finl Five Year
'roof to establifh claim to tbe land
at the day of the said conversion, that above
described, before Andrew Kelley,
he had been in the Territory for less Probate
Cleric, at Hillshoro, N. M., on
than six months at that time. It is the 7ihduy of November, 1011.
Claimant names aa witnesses,
only fair to the people of this county
1'roe- pio Tones, of RL nticello, N. M,
and to the gentlemen himself that he
N. i,
do
Toning ( 'havez, ot
makes this matter clear.
.TtU.li Lneero, of
N. M.
do
The Constitution is very emphatic on
N.M.
do
Necolaa Cornisoo, of
JOSE GONZALES,
the time and says "The Senate shall
Register.
consist of twenty four member, and the
First pub. Sept.
house of representatives of forty nine
members, who shall be qualified electors of their respective districts and
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
RESIDENTS Of NEW MEXICO FOU AT LEAST
Department of .the Intenor.
TIIKEE YEAKS NEXT 1T.ECEEDING THEIR
U. 8. Land Office at Las Cruces, N.M.,
15-1-

Sept. 11, l!H0.

ELECTION."

The popularity of John E. Griffith
the present Distdct Attorney for this
District is shown by the fact that his
nomination by the Republican party of
this District has been endorsed by the
Democratic party of Socorro County
an acquiesced in by the same party of
the other two counties, Sierra and Valencia, The same remarks tpply to
Au exchange has ficured it and the Hon. Jud 'e Merritt C. Mechem.
(J9 con.
It-i-

Uoh-wel- l.

1

that at tho flint election,

greaaioual, judicial and stale exe-

cutive

aizd

vdwiuistrative

olIieerH

There

is a

large number of

m

hair

encu Voter growers in Sierra County and, measur
it is probably
will vole, for at least eighteen can ed in dollars and

are.

to

be,

1

blectwd Mid

co-.ta-

didatesin addition io th ton conn-t- the largest in luatry in the county. A
oflicetB in each of the twenty-i- x large number of these industrious peorle

NOTICE is herbv given that Josefita
A. Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. M., who.'oi
Sept. 1, 1005, made Homestead Entrv
So. 44S5 (Serial
for S;.'SKi,4,
NW14'SKV4' and NE4'SV!4', Sectfon 10
Township 13 S.. Ranne tj ' N. M. 1.
Meridian, bus filed noli, e of int rition to
r
make Filial
Proof, to establish
claim to tbe land above described, before Atidiew Kelley, Probate Clerk, at
Hillsboio. N M., outbeGtb day of November, 1911.
ClHimart names as witnesses:
Davjd (jarcia, of CuchiJIo, N. M.
Maxmiliano (Jarcia. of ('uchillo, NT. M.
Entemio (iarcia.of Cud illo, A. M.
Futeinio Pudilla, of Cuchillo, N. M.
JOSE GONZALI S,
Register.
First pub. Sept.
OJ70-1)-

19-1- 0.

2C.0

ooiunv have been brought up in ti e ranks of

Ihis makes 85'J the Democratic party hut

a
19

fmMl3

Woman's

1

I

Don't wait until vou are taken down sick, before tak- 1 ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other
symptoms or womanly weaxness ana disease, aiways mwn
worse to lollow, unless given quick Jreatment.
Ynu would alwavs keen Cardui handy, if yen knew
1 what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard
to bear. Cardui has helped over a million vomcn. Try it.

"A

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept. Chattanooga. Med. dm Co., Oiattaaoosa, Term.,
book, "Home Trvajmcnt for Vcmcu," sera free. J 5!
for Special Instructions, and

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S, Land Office at Las Cruces,

.New Mexico, Aug. 7, 1911.
NOTICK is hereby iven ttiat Fu nii
Graham, ol Cutler, N ,M., who, on S pt.
2i),
9)7. made Desert land entrv No.
1504 (02ti7), for
SV.U, Secti-'- n 35
Townshjp 13 S, Rai.ge 1 VV, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of it.toiitioij
to make Final Proof, to establish claim
to tbe land above described, before the
Reiiister and Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at I.a duces, N. M., on the i!0lh
day of September, 1911.

Goi d

VVoi

kiin

t.r-lii-

j

.

I'ricff

HILLSUOIIO, Kr.w

.YSfX

'

NOTICE FOR' PUBLICATION.
the Interior.
Department
Claimant names as witnesses:
U. S. Land Uflfc&'at Las Crnces,
C. J. Graham, of Cuttor, N. M.
New Mexl- o. Aug. 4, )911.
Fail Giubttin, of Cutter, N. M.
NOTICE is hereby (iiven that Ethel
A. R. Sowell, of Cutter, N. M.
M. Grayson, asinee of JehHe J. May.
Leslie Sowell, of Cutter, N. M.
of Hil sdoro, N. M., who, on Julv 5,
1907, made Desert lard entrv No. J4HrJ First pub. Aug.
Sec
(01104), forNE
NEj S8'

if

will have to
- plective ( flicers to hp. chosen at the lay aside this year the old teachings
first Btate election in addition to and support the Hon. II. O. Hursom
jriHticea of pence, uud precinct, for Governor and the Hon. Charles J.
Hchool, municipal and irrigation Laughren for Senator and the Hon. W.
NI-.officials. With four partiea tnak-in- y II llucher for Rei resenta'ive. These
JS
H
ami
Section
33, Town
woiildmean
men must be looked to for the aid that
uorJir?tiono
10 S, Ranee 7 W, N. M. P. Meri
ship
field
within
tbe
i"
we must have if this industry is to
J130 candidstsa
uian, baa filed notice of intention to
the next few vypeks rustling for dear continue. The ui ual argument that the maku final proof, to establish claim to
life to be plocted. Counting f)0,-00- 0 consumer pays does not apply to tlds tne lanil above described, before An
Kelley, Probete Clerk, at IT ills
voters, this would aspire, that industry. There is not any appreciable drew
boro, N. M,, ou tbe 23l.day of Septcm
in
other
amount
in
of
the
mahair consumed
awaiting
this Der, uiu.
pome honor pf
I laimant names as witnesses:
one out of pyery f ity voU.ib.
county and only an enemy to the county
Chris Schale, of Hillsboio, N.M.
will attempt to reduce the price of the
(Jeo. Scbale, o: Cutter, N . M.
hair when such reduction will not help
W. R. Sbeppard, of Hillsb ro, N. M.
HERMOSA.
a man, women, or child in the
Ray Grayson, ol Hidsboro, N. M.
Mr. It. K. .Morse, niauaperof the Thia election U national in coui.ty.
.IGSE GONZAIJ S.
scope
any
k
(Ocean Wave mine, left last we
ReL'ister.
amount of slander and libel can not
New
York City.
for
lrst pub. Aug.
keep tins fact in the hack ground. Our
Dr. Ilihuer and a party of friends in lustries in this county are in their
pre iu tbe JJIack lUnge above inf mcy and must be protected. The
05885
s nail cattle men must have range and
llermoea on $ bunting trip.
Department of the Interior.
United Mates I andOlIice.
The cold iyaye arrived here latt good price for the products of his inLas Crnces, New Mexico.
The farmer must be protect
dustry.
of
nice
a
coat
Huuday tiirdjt yvjtb
NOTICE
ed
his
small
How
in
is
this
holdings.
ice.
Notice is hereby given that on tho 7tl
to be done if the Governor and
day of August A. D. 1011, W. A. Flem
The JMining company ecmtinueH going
his aids are to be permuted to hold all log Jones made application at the Land
fo make shipments of ore.
the bind in van' leases? How did the Office at Las Cruces, New Mexico, to
under the provisions of Sections
candidate for Governor on the Demo- euter
.;t)()-of the Keviseil Statutes of the
FAIRVIEW.
cratic ticket get the 25000 acres? If he United SfHtes the following described
had the power to obtain this arrount land,
The southwest quarter of tbe northI
Chlowhen
a private citizen how much will
die
Obis llugganer
at
west quarter, and the northwest quarter
he
hold
and
control
if
to
elected
the of the southwest
ride on Thnrslay afternoon
quarter of Rectit.u 20,
office of Governor?
lownsi ip 14 south, Kange 2 West.N.
last week. lie bad been ailing for
M. P. M.
several duyj and late in the after- The purpose of this notice is to allow
Lef us hear from Mr. Tucker. If Mr. all persons
claiming the land adversely,
he hy on i h porotj pafling for
Tucker is not quali ierj ltd, n3 hear from or iiesirirm to show it to be mineral iu
Mia. Moi riaor; er;fover and
an opportunity to tile objecthe Hon. E. D. Tittmann as to why he character,
to
tions
location or selection with
such
him
further
helpless pnjjed
finding
stood by and permitted the gentleman's tbe local officers for the land
in
assistance Htid be waa 1'arrjed into name to be placed on the ticket? We which the land is situated, district At
.
trust that he h qualified and. in the the land office aforesaid, Hnd to estabthe hoUie and Dr. Blinn was
lish their interest
When tbe Dr. arrived bottom of our hearts, trust that he may character thertof. therein or tbe uiiueial
be
to show that he is not a citiJOSE GONZALFH,
There waa a zen able
lObria was dead.
of the state of Texas but that he
Register.
back
of has resided here the full time
mark indicating lU'.'nre
named First pub. Ausr.
Iast
pub Sept.
the ear. The Dr. pronounced it a in the constitution, to wit; three

ofiicerHalto jetVo r

TAKE

14

live-yea-

y

counties inakitiK

"You are welcome," says Mrs. Nora Gufley, of Broken
want to,
Arrow, Okla., yto use my letter in any way you
I had
Cardui.
if it will induce some suffering woman to try
Three phypains all over, and suffered with an abscess,
I am in
Cardui,
Since
me.
taking
sicians failed to relieve
to me,
much
means
better health than ever before, and that
because I suffered many years with womanly .troubles, of
different kinds. What other treatments I tried, helped me
for a few days only."

-

'lut

U.

;M

f:. f

"a

w0

11-1-

h

mm

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

B In
A

-

Spec iiilty

.

CIGAR

2EOlTt

'22?tX2.l3L&k
Dmv Ri.d

Oji-ii- !

P.

Nichi-

-

McCAULKY, Prcpr.

11-1-

if

Las Palomas Hot Springr

gEM SALOON

BOUNDER BROS,.

First glass Liquois

ILACKSKZTKS

jm

Soft Drinks &2igars.
LUTHEB FOSTER,
Proprietor,

or

blp.

LADDER MANGE.
Cattle branded us per cut;

to-wi- t:

sum-mooed-

Wagons

Repaired.

11-1- 1

15-1- 1

years.

of apoplexy. C. It. Hulling-n- r
is looking out lor iiia HiTniia liii
Mrs. liutgsegger returns from SanMistaken Stgnata.
ta Fe.
The
man waved h!
handkerchief violently In the direction
Tbe conventionites all got home tof
an eighth-storwindow.
i
Saturday and are iveeivinif
"What did you do that for?" asited
ula i'oup, HHpeoii'lv "llprf-gentative- " Is
friend, who Was not near sighted.
Tucker. Jf promisee OQ
"That's where Flossie
Uvea,"
election matter were bouHrid- - Air, chortled the
man. "She'a
Tucker niigbt t) n$ well packing wavlng at me."
"What you see tn that eighth-storhis grip. But a they only last
till tbenextruaii "8eeB"thnru it may iWlndow," explained the man who was
not near 'tented, "is a boy sitting out- be better to
'
side the window pane cleaning It off
;
lbe tall harvest is going merrily (vlUi a large white rag."
Iilun and liavill have a crop j"- -;
jpn.
case,

near-sighte-

d

con-gra-

THE PALAgE.
J ust Opened.

I

near-sighte-

Hillsboro, New Ilex,
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All

.

f
t TTu leuf. sno CJfler
increase brand d
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E. TEAFORD,

New and Complete

d

8ide:ai;

y

"bide-a-wee.'-

AdditiollAl llrun.!'

r
pul.,aud h,p.

Tom

Murphy, Pecpr.

Livery and Feed St'ble.
11.11 I
utuwroro,

T

iMew

aiexico.
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Sierra County Advocate.
W.

o. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
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2q, 1911.

also attended the conference, has
been appointed to succeed hi nisei
as pastor of the Spanish American
Uuorcb.
The unterritied candidates took
the war trail last Tuesday, and i'
is likely that the republican can
.
,
'
.
J .
.1
roud uiuy
uiua?8 win uic me
pronto..
A I.
8hpard and t he Inlander
ljros.. Iiave purchased tho old Mercantile building from the linesers.
The new owners have already commenced prp.niny the buildings
for occupancy . Mr. glteard will
move bis saloon business Into the
main store building and the
I

1

COUNTY OEF1CERS.
County Commissioners: F. M.Bojor
H. A. Wolford,
piez, first district.
iirtrti:t. V. G. Tmjillo, Chairman,
'h'M uistrict.
A whew
Probata Clerk
Kelley
"Will M. Kobins
Treasurer
M.L. Kahler
Aswmor
Sheriff
W.O. Kendall
Jas. P. Parker. Supeiinternlrt ri Schools
Uiisimb-I'robute Juue
Montoya
sec-Of-

1

xi

Whereupon the Board adjourned.
Andrew Kelley, Clerk.

Attest:

) Commissioners.
)

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- ward for any case of Catarrh that can-sbe cured by Hall's Catfu-rCure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

Bor-laod-

Pork.

Sausage.

Beef.

Cold Storage.

ct

PickloF.

Vegetables.

Fresh Fish..

Ice

h

MEYEKS

mim,

FM'DFB,

WAI.DING, KlNNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern
ally, nctine- directly unnn the hlnnd nH
Bros, will moyp their Mack-smil- h mucous surfaces of the system. "Testioutfit into the etorerooea ad- monials sent free. Price 7S ov tier
Sold by all Druggists.
joining.
Tnoy will aliso put in an bottle.
RATES.
SUBSCRIPTION
Take
Hall's
Family Pills for cocstiua- ice
and
One Year
etomgo plant; the ic .plant tion.
f I 00
75 will have h capacity of from j,0i)0
Monthis
to 2,.r00 potin jf per day. Tha ice
ADVERTISING KATES.
Billiousness is due to a disordered
One inch one issue
$1 00 plant will fill a long felt waut.
condition
of the stomach. Chnmber- "One inch one month
2 00
ain's Tablets are essentially a stomach
12 00
Ansioncetnent.
One inch one vear
medicine, intended especi illy to act on
locals 10 conts per line each insertion.
W, H. Bucher, Republican can- that organ; to cleanse it, strengthen
t tone and invigorate it, to regulate
iocal write-up20 cents per line.
didate for Representative
from the liver and
to banish biliousness
bierra County to the $tate Letia. postively and efFectually. For sale by
ALL DEALERS
.
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-

T. C. LONG
DKALER

IN

DRYGOODS.GROCERIES.PftOVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

PR05UCE

s

lature.

LOCAL NEWS.

Mrs. T. U. Byrne returned
day from a trip to El Paso.

Mon-

Len Holderby is the new
man at the Snake mine.

fore-

It vas down tu 29 degrees at
Las Vegaa Sunday night and t 28
degrees last night.

Announcement.
Will

M.

Robins.

Republican
fe Collec

candidate for Treasurer
tor for Sierra County.

is taking in the etate-liocelebration at El Paso.
Mrs. Phil. Kelley, of Magdalena, is visiting her mother, Mrs. J.
B. R chardson.
Quite a number of strangers of
the mining class are doing this
section of the country.
Jim Struck hdc! John Butecke,
two veteran miners of thePlaciers,
were in Ililisboro Alonday
Jack Frost has mude himself considerably in rvidenC", but no damage has this far been reported..
E. D. Tittmann went to Lake
Valley yesterday to meet his mother s?ko comes here from St. Louis.
A.
party of men from near Albuquerque visited C. C. Miller'sranch
to tbe
a view
week with
and
ranch
of
the
sheep.
purchase
The open Reason for deer com
menced last Sunday, but up to this
time veuison seems scarce on the
Cliff Crews

oj

HesoEutEonsof Condolanca.

At aretrular meeting- of thisThe Per- cha Lodge No. 9. I. 0. O. F., held this
29th day of September, 1911. Bro,
W.J. Fergusson. N. G., in the chair,
the following resolutions were unanimously adopted :
WHEREAS, it has pleased the Su
preme Ruler of all things to remove
fromour midst our well beloved bro- ther Odd Fellow, Ray B. Hiler, a Third
Degree Member;
NOW, THEREFORE, be it Resoved,
that we, the memhers of this Lodje,
in council assembled, tender our
y
est sympathy to Mrs. Ray B. Hiler.
his widow, and to the family of our
beloved brother Odd Fellow; well knowing that in his death they have sustained the irreparable loss of a loving husband and son, and our order a faithful
member; be it further
RESOLVED, that the charter of our
Lodge be drapped in mourning for a
period of thhirty days, and be it further
RESOLVED, that a copy of these
market.
resolutions be sent to Mrs. Hiler, that
minutes of the
Max Hiltscher
returned from they be spread on the be
Lodge, and that they
published in
a weeks' sojourn at Palomas Springs the
Sierra County Advocate and the
to
where haweut
get relief from bierra b ree Press.
In witness Whereof we have hereThe board of registration will be unto set our hands and the seal of our
in seefioo tomorrow and again on Lodge this 29th da of September, 1911,
at the hall of our Lodge in Hillsboro,
Saturday the 28th. See that yon
Sierra County, New Mexico.
,are registered.
W. O. Thompson.
(SEAL)
Mr?. Albert Leatherbee is
Geo. T. Meyers.
-

deep-or)l-

l

hs

ex-pect- pd

to
,a bout the

MINERS' SUPPLIES

return from tbe east

firatof November acconi-jv.ni- d
by her mother.!
Mrs. T. C. Hall and Mrs. Chan.
Aoderson left Monday to attend a
fleeting of the grand lodge of the
Eastern Star at Albuquerque.
R. C. Worther, of Fierro, went
in lire. Armer's ranch Wednesday,
Returning yesterday with nine bead
coats which he purpf fine AngoraMrs.
Arcjer, .
chased from

C. W.

West.

The Btore of A. Torres at Las
whh br. ken into and robbed of
iD 0,iB, flDd a handsome gold
$ii
watch.

The AUniquerque Qniys won tne
firBt prize, $1,000, in the baseball
tournament t tbe Albuquerque
fair. El Paso was gipen a second
purse of $00, and Saa'a Fe, third
purse, or $200.
The best plaster. A piece of flannel
dampened with Chamiberiain's Lini- ment and bound on over the affected
parts is euperior to a plaster and costs
For sale by
otie tenth as much.
ALL DEALERS.

Jim Lynch Wat found guilty of
murder in the tiret degree in district court at Carlsbad, for the killing ? City Marshall Wooffter of
lloswell, while the latter was searching Lynch'a bouse for concealed
booze.

MILLS BO MO,

MEXICO.

I

Genera

ercnanuise

HARDWARE
i

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

Largest General Supply Company

in

Serra

County

i

DRY GOODS

for nrudent men and women. It
may- be vital in case of a child. There
is nothing better than Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for coughs and cold3 in
children. It is safe and sure. For sale
by ALL DEALERS.

e ler,

i

i
t
t

n

er

QL

j

i

0

Lake Valley and Hilisboro, Nov Mexico
Valenzuela, it is charged, tried to
tl
e
hurl
to
rocks
at
pk'k up two
deputy sheriff and tbe latter fch t
Valenzuela in the face, the bullett
entering in the chin. Valenzuela
SPECIAL.
will recover and claims that instead
ViQiBanco Is
Hillsboro, N. M Oct. 1(5, 1911.
This day was set for special session of picking up a rock he was
p
is
It also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
by the Board, for appointing Judges of
bis bauds pleading for
kitchen
as shown upon her dining table.
Present H. A. Wolford,
Election;
Commissioner and A. Kelley, Clerk.
in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
consists
It

EternaS

tho Prico of Liberty

bo'd-mgu-

9 a. m.
Adjourned until
Tuesday, 9 a. rn.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.
It is reported that W. C. Mcr
Present; V. G. Trujillo, Chairman; 11.
jpiioa'd, democratic nominee for A.
Wolford, Commissioner; and A
governor, and H.O. Buraum, tbe Kelley, Clerk, by J. E. Smith, Deputy.
The following named persons weie
Republican nominee for governor,
will visit Hilleboro sometime dur-jo- g appointed as Judges of Election in the
several precincts in the County, and
nxt week.
the first named Judge was designated
to receive the ballot boxes from the
GroverBorlander returned yesand the Poll Books and such othClerk,
a trip to Magdalena. er
terday from
supplies as may be necessary for
election.
He says politics are much alive in holding- such
Precinct No. 1 M. Morgan, W. C.
and
that
Hammel and T. T Lee.
the Magdalena country
Soin
lead
Precinct No. 2 J. H. Disinger, Abel
a
has
strong
Bursom
V. Chavez and Ray Grayson.
Precinct No. 3 -- Clyde Kennett, D.
corro county.
C. Whitham and Clyde Bloodgood.
W. Reid,
An to politico, Mr. Jos.
Precinct No. 4 L. Tressel, Jesus M.
VOaA
Lucero and Sencion Valenzuela.
i
hnreturneo
Precin tNo. 5 Serafin Gonzalez,
av savs. that Mr. McDonald,
Padilla, and P. Tafoya.
for
candidate
gov"be democratic
Pre inct No. 6 R. Putman, David
in
that Sanchez and S. D, Robers.
ernor, is very popular
Precinct No. 7 Alfonzo Bourguet,
country.
tbe
part of
Gavino Sedilloe, and Ed. Chavez.
.Precinct lNo. fi A. L. uiru, w. n.
Fd Armer, who baa been laid Weston and Charles
Graham.
weeks with a very
two
No. 9 T. A Slater, RefuPrecinct
:
rjp nei' J
;n
.a arm. in jvi hrA - milahoro gio Munos, and Asa Curtis,
W
H. Day. W. F.
Precinct No. J0-- M.
.hoiare of Dr. Given. At
M. Blun.
J.
and
Kennett
b
ibat
thooabr
was
time it
No. 11 H. A Schmidt, John
TnlJ bave to go to El Paso and P. Precinct
Dines and Cris Olson.
"K-'a BeCf
Precinct No. 12- -a. Hickok, W. L.
?n but s the injured member is Ritch, and Jnhn G.WWarren.
.D. Slease, John
Precinct No.
tha improve the trip has
now on
Mackey and" Ike ohnson.
off.
uncalled
Precinct o. 14 -- Luis Encinias, Ale- an Juan Velarde
O. H. Bddiogton, jo Martinez, No.
15
The
Grh'alva,
Precinct
from the M. Frank Barka and Eurcint
Jose Truji Ho
recently returned
been
V?, farence. has
appointed Sandoval
Precinct No. 16 George Jones, Be
L station here for tbe fnsuio
!,',kTha- Ray. J.O.Chavez, who Digno Chavez and Max Hiltscher,

You are not experimenting on your- self when you take Chamberlain's Couch
Remedy for a cold as that preparation
has won its great reputation and ex- tensive sale by its remarkable cures of
colds, and can always be depended
It is equally valuable for adults
and children and may be given to young
children with implicit confidence as it
contains no harmful drug. Sold by
ALL DEALERS.

oi yesterday, lviinute care as to detail, extreme ck-ainess.
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer, That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to
n

up.-o- n.

-

D.ll

Jt

Eu-tim- io

STATEMENT OF THF GERMAN
AMERICAS INSURANCE COMPANY, NEW YORK,
as of December 31, 1910.
Assets
r - r - $17,170,112.00
$ 9,627,712.00
Liabilities
W. L. LERCH,
Assistant Manager.

(

57-5- 0

Southwestern Brewery

&

Ico Company,

Albuquerque, N. M.

NEW YORK,

31, 1910.
$17, 170, 112,00
$9. 627, 712.00

Hasta Diciembre
Bienes.
Propension

W. L. LERCH.

Manejador Asistente.

-

13--

Phones

AijtjURANZA ouuu

-

-

We find it is worth while, and our customers are comp
menting us daily upon the results.

DECLARACIC FINANCIER. DE
LA COMPAANIA ALEMANA DE

1

i

X

Screen and Panel Doors

Don't trifle with a cold is good

Ilonoree Valenznela was shot by
Deputy Sheriff Buckner at Santa
Bita, Grant county, last Saturday.
Buckner was taking him to jail.

NEW

7

caw
Fresh Beefj Hams, Bacon and Butter- -

--

At the Post Office Drug Store.

YEOMAN

& HARRINGTON,

Fresh Fish in Season
Alert Block.

,,

ymn

JfOTJpt OF MINING APPLICATION

'

PON PATENT.

nctt.

ferial pp.

atari

s

fT4Tta land qfricx.
'XTsmn
LS CnJC,. N. M.. Sept. II. Mil.

sen

stf-jyn-

al

to-w- lt:

1
14S

ft. high, alongside, chiseled

Jars
Prominent

peak Of tha Caballo
bears 8. 24 20' W.
Prominent peak of the Caballo
Mta, bears N. 65 44' W.
B. ffl. Cfor. of Sec. 25. T. 14 8..
K. 4 W. bears N, 88
19' 61
1421.2 ft.
215.1

Ina., aet II
with mound
ft. base, 1 2 ft.

A' limestone 14s7t
I nii. In the ground,

f atone,

2

To Cor. No. 3,
Ins., set 12
with mijund
11-- 2 fj, high,

I

alongside, chiseled 1439
facing claim, whence

on aide

Thonce U. 60 48' E.
Mag. Va. 12 40' E.
Ascending,
Ridge, bears north and south

"pqot bf descent.

t ft. wide, course N.
W.
490.0
To Cor. No. f.
A sandstone, 28x14x4 Ins., set
14
In
Ins.
the ground, 'with
mound of stone, 1 ft. base, 1 !

214.7
176.0
120.0
1494.0

A rroya,

IP

ft. high, alongside, chiseled

brs 8. II
Protainanf peak

Thence N, 41 01' W.
0 K,
Alug. Va. 11
Ascending .mountain side,
To Cor. No. 3,
109.1
'
A limestone 24x11x8 Ins., set IS
Ins. in the ground, with mound of
ft. high,
stone, 3 it. base, J

fVriHl No. 02517
ToMlesft No. 2(130

brown-skinno-

c.

-2

NOTrrKPif COMTFST.
(F r

4'n

!i

1-

01

a'ion)
tue Interior,

Department
Uijt.tt Sia P3 I.MtKiOIti p.
l as Onrw. N, M., Sept. 23, 1911.
To Robert PvidHfan of Cutter, N M.
roiififd
roi'testee: You ar lieri-h-

I

alongside, chiseled 1439 on aids
facing- claim, whence,
-

u

eCutt" of the Concertina.
Is being mads in certain
musical circles to promote the cult oj
An

attenipt

the concertina. It Is quite likely that
the hands of skilled professional
4
h :i
n K, t Ri dl' r Mh
'iven la
2
the concertina Js capable of
ledge,
players,
on
side
alongside, chiseled 1439
CrU'en.N. M. e h sp 8'- - ffi sd'lre'g
13.1 ft.
excellent account of itself!
an
giving
li.l d Septi mler 28, Hill, til in ttil
facing claim, whence
I
hands of incompetent araa!
the
in
But
4
flic-ccrri'biirHt-diilv
liH
Hppln'Hll
B R X 1439, chiseled op face of
most gmittemB who handfa
and
teurs
B R X 1439, chiseled on boulto I'oiitest ari'l secure tie rnneejjat ji.n
Jedge t ft. Jbli, gear's N. 37
U
ra incompetent to the point cf
ot your liomstea I, Kmrv No. 6774
der, mxlV&xl ft. above ground,
' E. 28.It ft.
bears 8. 33' 05' K. 35.9 ft.
Keiixl So. 02517 n ad.' Vutch 6. 1908
criminality it becomes an intolerable
Prominent peak of Caballo Mta.
8e. ti. n S3 Instrument of torture, and .ny ej.
WSFJ
F.SW';
60
41' E.
Thence N.
bears 8, 19 65' W.
Towt,Ht,it) 14 S. R.nae 2 V, N M I tension of its popularity in this nerve.
Mag. Va. 13 0' E.
Prominent peak of Caballo Mta
Meridixn. rfiid a gr units for his content
age ld'puld be nothing; short of
bears N. C9 j$'"V.
ne Alleges Ui.it saiu n oeri iniyn'u rjdden
London VVorhl.
caJauilD'.
on
f
220.1
AoceiU
ridge' bearing
Top
tn or about Oct. 10,
N. 40 W. and 8. 40'
d'end. 1(169.theandnbovelnnd
Thence 8. 39 04' E.
been en aaidlam'
never
hss
To Cor. No. 4.
1600.0
0' E.
Mag. Va. 13
since saul do-- to the present time ; hi d
Identical with Cor,
o. I of
If You Had a Million.
To Cor. No. 1, tha place of beno utiproveme'tts have been pi ice o
"What would you do if you were g
pewer tjoa' heretpfore described. DMidlnti'l hinuA left by I 'rvMhoii in the
ginning.
fall of 1009. That, contest e has not ailllonaire?'
Thence 8. 46 01'" 8.
I'd havt
refilled on said ItH'd for nearly im yexrg
"Like other millionaires.
pKWEY LODE.
Mag. Va. 13' 0' K.
or
amt the coiiles'Hnt irt informed I) '
New
in
Washingtou
paUce
Descend.
Beginning at Cor. Ne. 1.
that i:ont"8tee has vih jlly HbHfl'l- - fork."
A sandstone, 24x7x1 Ins., set
110.0
Brink of canyon, descend stee
oned Hmd ltt''i.
'
"Then whet?"
12 Ins. In the ground, with mound
rocky slope.
You are, therefore, further notified
as"I d shut it. up and go to Europa.
1
310.0
lied of canyon, 40 ft. wide,
ft. high,
of stone, 2 ft. base,
'
Kiid
alleHlion-will
be
e
taken
tbHt.t'
by
Star.

!

y

B R X 1439, chiseled on face of
ft. high, bears N. 75 40' E.

'69

I'd

.!,

I

In

r

$00,1

1439

t-

Mar

0.t

ft.

8. E. Cor. of Sec. 15, T. 14 8..
4 W. N. M
P. M; bean
17 11' E. 6854.7 tt.
K.

Thence 8. 50 48' W.
Mag. Va. II 0' E.
A rroya, I ft. wide, course N.
'

',--

4

alongside. ohlele4 iit on
side facing claim, whence ''
k
PforhnS(it peak of Caballo Mta.
beara 8. 17''1 S5' V. '

if

A

too.

46

Wag,

IS

Arroya',' 10
10 W.
To Cor. No.

T.

01' R
0' E.
ft.' wlde.,'c

Thence 8.

V.

AUM1KAL

Intersect Cor. No.
Whtt
wan Lode of 'thla survey heretofore described.
To Cor. No. 1.
A limestone, '24x8x1 Ins., set II
Ins. In the ground, with mound of
1 ft base, 1
2
ft. high.
ttene,
f
,

N.

at

8. B." Cor.

R.
17

:

W.,
14' E.

4

N".

be--

Sec.

6938.

Ss;'"T.

1

oj

here-

14 8..

M.. beark
'"
ft. '

N

1

alongside, chiseled llll on side
faciifg
clairfi,
whepes
I
.
.1
"

en reek

Jxlxl ft. above ground bears

N.

iv ti. z.w 11.
Prominent
peak ef C&ballo
Mts. bears 8. 86 IS' W.
13

Thence 8.
Va,

Mag.

if
11'

01'

8,

' K,

Descending.

made D8en Ludutry N 1492
(01107), for HWl Section 4,
I
5J
nwuhbip 15 8, KHuKe 4 YV
P Alerid lau, has filed tioiiceof
to make final proof, to e- tntilisb olaim to the land above de- jpcribed, before Andrew Relief
Probate Clerk, m ili.lehoro. N. M..
n tbe 25tb
day of November
191J.
Cliiimant Dames na Tyitoesapg;
Andrew Lyons, of Cutter, N. AI.
W. H. Weatori, of Cutter, N. AI.
Dudley Lyons, of Cuiter, N. AI.
laleoiq A rone, of Las Ptiloajae,
N. M.
JOSJC GONZALES.
Kegiaitr.

To Cor. No. 1, the place of be
ginning.
LODE LINES.
Aa nearly ss can be determined from
preaent developments, the veins of the
several locations embraced In this sur
vey extend aa follows from their re- First pub. Oct. 13-1- 1
jipsctlve discovery points:
White Swan Lode. (S1.0 ft. N. It 41'
E. and 131.0 ft. 8. SO 41' W.
W
on Unlverattv
Canary Bird Lode. 60S ft. N. SO 41'
E. and S5 0 ft. 8. SO 41' W.
AlTsjrUMmsnt In a Loudon nswsn
I
7.0 ft. N. SO 41' E.
"Bd writing
Dewey Lode.
and S07.0 tt. S. SO 41' W.
. bore enterinr business
Twrtlty
'
I
Admiral Lode. 151.0 ft N. 10 41' K. SIS k
I...
in band- 0
and 14 j ft. 8. 50 41' W.
wnttaf. plllnf. bookkeepinf eux
U. 8. N. Lode, 1015.1 ft. N. SO 41' K.
Vd4rMj, t.and 471.0 ft. 8. SO 41' W.
AREAS.
Parka la German Cltlaa.
Total sr;
plte Swan Lode, 10 til
Taraa Oarman cltiaiB-- '
.
Total area Canary Bird Lode, i.004 Roatoek arid Colona-h.
.y,
acres.
.
,uw v.i
umu meir area
I'.itcl area Dewey Lo!. 10.43T acrea. Darks covarfnsrm itvmt
B.rl!
M
th.
other
T'.m iI Vrpa A'tn.iivt
hand. ha.
20.620 acres
! .'.it
I S. S'J.426 acre
Ttital
100.

I

y

o V.oltt Shlpa.
8unkfn ships may no v.' be reflonte
by ineuas of acetylene gas. An etperlr
men, was tried successfully on t teo
ton bor t in the Hiver Soina. Tho boat
a raised by means ot small baU
loons inflated below the water witfc
aceiylone gae generated from '.he solidl
carbide of cuk'ium. Tlio invtclor, M.
Ducas:,o, proiVs.'s to uii't:sa
tue
plication of the invention u. fUlps to
prevent their foundoriug lu collisioua
&!

T!!E

pupil
AND OTttAHS
.TAQUI0 CAHAVtlAL,
rrO.'rifli'rr
HILLSBORO,

N.

M.

o sr,

.rl... "Km

No. 1.

if. P.

4

B R X 1410, chiseled

Ger-na-

Austria-Hungar-

1911.

HiliH-boro.-

bears

ground,
10' E. 10.7 ft

71

1011.
1011.
1011.

at Ltis Oucpp,
New Mejioo, Qct. i, 1911.
NOI'JCP it liPreby iivpii lhai
Julin Hiiwh Bigelow Moffritl. form
erly Julia Hoyif JJigelow, of
M., who, em July 15, 19u7,
ea

B R X 1411, chiseled on rock,

txl xl1 ft. above
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